Janssen Little Island Site Tour

Date: Monday, 4th February 2013
Time: 20:00
Venue: Janssen Pharmaceutical, Little Island, Co. Cork

Synopsis: The facility at Little Island is key supplier of Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs) in the Janssen supply chain. APIs from the site are supplied for formulation into products for the treatment of a range of conditions, including psychotic, gastrointestinal and fungal disorders. The site, which employs around 230 people, is part of Janssen Supply Chain (Ireland) which recently won the Engineers Ireland CPD Company of the Year Award for 2012.

This tour will include an overview of the variety of operations in a chemical synthesis plant, as well as recent site investments which include Combined Heat and Power (CHP) and Pressure Swing Absorption (PSA) plants.

Booking: Admission is free. Places are limited; advanced booking is required
PPE: Safety shoes/boots and safety glasses are required
Contact: Rónan Duggan: ronan.g.duggan@gmail.com
Website: www.engineersirelandcork.ie